Jefferson HS@Home

Silver Fox Family: If you need to contact school personnel, please reach out to our Jefferson HS@Home team via email or phone. We are here to support you!

Principal
Jefferson/Silva HS
Cynthia Luna
cmluna@episd.org
(915) 236-7400

Assistant Principals
Assistant Principal—Guidance & Instruction
Jefferson/Silva HS
Dr. Darren Cole
dacole@episd.org
(915) 317-6379

Assistant Principal—Jefferson HS
Last Names: A-Gom
Elizabeth Maldonado
emaldona@episd.org
(915) 236-7404

Assistant Principal—Jefferson HS
Last Names: Gon-O
Erica Johnson
enjohnso@episd.org
(915) 201-0799

AssistantPrincipal—Jefferson HS
Last Names: P-Z
Lydia Lizarraga
lalizarr@episd.org
(915) 317-6189

Support Team
Principal’s Secretary
Principal
Leona Curry
lxcurry@episd.org
(915) 247-7987

Senior Attendance Clerk
Attendance and Absence Reporting
Martha Huerta
mhuerta1@episd.org
(915) 502-0221

Assistant Registrar
Registration and Withdrawal, Transfers
Noemi Gonzales
engonzal@episd.org
(915) 229-6169

Attendance Clerk
Attendance and Absence Reporting
Lupe Frescas
mgfresca@episd.org
(915) 213-2872

Assistant Registrar
Registration and Withdrawal, Transfers
Marci Ingo
mmmarruf@episd.org
(915) 412-5697

Parent Engagement Liaison
Parent Involvement, General Information
Carmen Rodriguez
cjrodrig@episd.org
(575) 495-2508

PEIMS Clerk
Student Coding, Federal Programs
Maribel Cerecerez
micerece@episd.org
(915) 213-6471

Bookroom Clerk
Textbooks, Laptops
Eloisa Ramirez
ehramire@episd.org
(915) 209-1466

Counselor—Last Names: A-Gom
Leonor Arellano
lparella@episd.org
(580) 742-0282

Counselor—College & Career Readiness
Roberta Romero
rdromero@episd.org
(915) 308-6942

Counselor—Last Names: Gon-O
Elizabeth Resendez
emresend@episd.org
(915) 308-4741

Counselor—Last Names: P-Z
Elizabeth Acosta
eacosta@episd.org
(915) 257-8762

Graduation Coach
Esther Valle
echavez1@episd.org
(915) 302-0197

Two Schools, One Campus, One Heartbeat. Silver Foxes Proud, Jefferson/Silva Strong.